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T. K. Phillips came down fromColl-ye- r

on Monday.

T. O. Smith, of Collyer, was in the
city on Tuesday.

F. O. McConnell, of Oakloy, was in
town in the early part of the week.

Chae. Gibson, of Quinter, worshiped

(his best girl) in our city last Sabbath.

M. D, HolliBter made a business trip
to Quinter and Gove City on Thursday.

Geo. T. Baker took a pleasure trip of
several days to St Joseph, Mo., last week.

The May term of the Trego county

district court will be opened on Monday,

14.

lu L Barger, of Quinter, was circu-

lating in the county capital on Wednes

day.

Harry Cunningham has adorned his
facial magnificence with a pair of beau
tiful blue glasses.

A number of young folks enjoyed a
whop" in the west part of town last

Wednesday evening.

A. T. Palmer, TJ. P. B, R. division
superintendent, stopped in our burg a
abort time last Sunday.

J. K. Wickizer, one of Quinter's rust-

lers, was in the city a few days this week.
TTih wife is visiting in Nebraska.

J. M. Patten, formerly a
but now of Dighton, was visiting

in our city last Saturday and Sunday.

The several new houses, whose pro-

posed construction the World has no-

ticed within the past fortnight, are going

up in regulation style.

J. E. Baker, of Quinter, was in our
city Sunday evening, admiring his Addi-bilit- y.

J. E. still has an indomitable

love for y.

J. O. Babry, of Albia, Iowa, was in

cur city last Sunday. He is returning
home from an extensive trip through
Utah and Wyoming.

The Ladies' Society of the Presby-

terian church will meet at the residence

of Mrs. Dr. Jones next Thursday after-

noon, at 2:30 o'olock.

Lou. A. Fisher advertises to sell at
cost his immense stock of goods ajt Coll-yc- r.

What he says, he means. Pur-

chasers will find bargains.

J. M. Perkins, who has been here for

some time in behalf of the Miami Nurse-

ries, certainly has a muchness of lip.

He is nursing a Job's comforter thereon.

J. W. Burns, the court house super-

intendent, is as busy as a bee. If the
building is not erected according to the
letter and spirit of the contract, the fault
will not be bis.

Through the kindness of Agent Mor-

ton, we are able to state that the total
ticket sales at station for the
month of April amounted to S2.309.37,

and that the total number of passenger

tickets sold was 704.

W. A. Eppler, the rustling tree agent,

lias moved to his own place, due east of
Wa-Keen- and in Ogallah. township,

and is breaking ground, planting trees,

and in other ways making a home which

will soon be the admiration of passers-by- .

Mr. Fred Jones, from New Hampshire,

is here to locate. He has ordered a new

stock of jewelry, which will arrive in a

few days. He will place the stock in the
room occupied by the drug store of his

brother, Dr. Jones. Mr. Jones is a jew-

eler.

There was quite a commotion in

Quinter's business circle last Wednesday,

we understand. It was occasioned by the
closing of a store under a former propri-

etor's incumbrance. It is to be hoped

that the innocent and present proprietor

will come to the surface whole.

After all, Captain Hanna and Judge
Osborn did attend last Monday the meet-

ing of Isis Temple, Saline Oasis, of the
Ancient and Noble Order of the Mystio

Shrine. Twelve novitiates were caught,

cf whom the judge was one. A banquet
was given at night, and it lasted until 4

o'clock the next morning.

A publio servant like Geo. W. Kess-le- r,

of Collyer township, will do to tie to.

He was a delegate to the county"conven-tio- n

of last Monday. He started from

home with the expectation of catching a
train at Cbllyer to y. He
missed the train by a few minutes, walked

to the county seat, and occupied a prom-ine- pt

seat in the convention.

The members cf the Christian church
at this plaeeiiave purchased of the Pres-

byterian church the old church property
of the latter denomination. The consid-

eration was $400. Beginning

the Christians will use the present build-

ing until such time as they may see fit to

build a better one. The Christians are
to be congratulated upon the splendid

property which they have secured. We

regard it as the best of all the church-buildin- g

locations as yet selected in

Our good friend, Lew Headley, of the
Gaylord Herald, was a delegate to the
congressional convention at Russell last
nv.or Wndnesdiiv forenoon he came

up to y, remaining here until
the Millbrook hack went out in the after
nnon. 0 reaching here, he made
ftfrairiirwav for the World office, and

a.fo n" a snlendid visit' Mr. Headier
is one of the best newspaper men in the
state. He has added, to nis list or prop-

erty the Hill City RevieHe. That town is
to be oangratmlated. It makes all the

iffawmee im the world whether a town
baaes-pftpero- r a awn apology for

Tuesday's Session.

COUNTY COMMSSIOK-EB- S
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The First Gun for the Laying

Of the Corner Stone of the Court
House.

Every Citizen ofthe County Wanted
in Wa-Keen- ey That Day.

A Basket Picnic to Be a Feature.

The board of county commissioners
was in session on Tuesday. The bills of

Contractors Barrett and Pinkham for the
month of April were arranged.

The understanding is that the Masonic
order of this city will conduct the laying
of the corner stone of the court house.

The event will occur somewhere between

the 20 and the 31 of the present month.

In the case of the Masons taking hold of

this duty, neighboring lodges of that
order will be invited to be present, and a
speaker or speakers from abroad will be
secured.

If the corner-layin- g ceremonies are un-

dertaken on this plan and we approve

of it unreservedly some money in the
way of contributions will be required.
We hope our citizens will grasp the true
spirit of the occasion, and assist in rais-

ing the necessary fund.
Our commissioners, like the most of us,

are matter-of-fa- men, who would take
more pleasure in seeing the fathers and
mothers, husbands and wives, brothers
andsiBters, sons and daughters, uncles
and aunts, sweethearts of both sexes,
cousins up to the forty-thir- d degree and
everybody else in Trego county have a
good time on the occasion of the laying
of this county court house corner stone

than to see a select few parading in
broadcloth, 6W0rds and tinsel. The com
missioners, in other words, desire that a
basket picnic be a feature of the corner
stone day; and they hope that no citizen
of the county will fail to be present, and
respond to this sentiment This can be
made a grand affair, indeed. We believe
it will be made such.

W. S. Tilton and Geo. Pinkham have
been detailed by the board to write an
epitome of the history of Trego county,
to be deposited in the box within the
corner stone.

MASS MEETING.

The commissioners, in order to have
the proper committees appointed, and the
work of preparation for this grand event
placed under proper headway, have called
a meeting of the citizens of Trego county
at Opera Hall, y, Saturday,
May 12, at 2 o'clock p. m. The ladies are
especially invited to this meeting. Men
are united in favor of women s rights on
occasions like this. They are even wil-

ling to go to the extent of thinking that
if those rights are not exercised, the suc-

cess of the schemejwill be extremely lim-

ited.

Delegates to County Convention.
The following gentlemen were dele-

gates and alternates to the Republican
county convention last Monday:

TOWNSHIP.

Delegates.
Lee Monroe. W. H. Dann.
Jo Marks. O. L. Cook.
S. a Peacock. F. D. Wonner.
B. P. Blair. J. L. Miller.
Pierce Metz. Dan'l Pershing.
S. T. Bartlett C. W. Sweet
J.L. Brown. C. H. Gibbs.

Alternates.
A. H. Blair. Cheney.
A. J. Harlan. Geo. Baker.

Cyrus Monroe.
WTIiIiCOX TOWNSHIP.

Delegates.
W. H. Willcox. Jno. Parrett
W. Uptegrove. Spangler.

Geo. A. Fellows.
OGAIiIiAH TOWNSHIP.

Delegates.
W. H Palmer. S. C. Robb.
Joshua Musgrave. Jno. Cowden.
Geo. McKinley. J. P. Marquand.

J. P. Marquand, jr.
COLITEB TOWNSHIP.

Delegates,
J. W. Bums. Theo. Courtney.
Geo. W. Kessler. J. O. Brown.
Walter Brunei; Temp Smith.
W. E. Sweeney. Malcolm McMillen.

Mulholland.
Glencoe township sent up no delega

tion.

DEATH'S DOINGS.
Lillian Finley Porter, only child of

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter, of this city,
died on April 27. She was born on May
3. 1887. The funeral sermon was preached
by Rev. Mr. Brown, and the burial took
place in the Wa-Keen- cemetery last
Sabbath, at 2:30 p. it.

Lillian's loss fell heavily upon her de
voted parents.

Mr. Porter's father. J. T. Porter, of
Brewerton, Ala, happened to be visiting
in the eastern portion of this state. He
was telegraphed to, and responded by ar-

riving here last Saturday morning. He
started home Monday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Loranz, of Brewerton.
Ala., arrived Saturday night, intending
to remain with Mr. Porter's family about
a week. She is a sister of E. F. Porters.

Mrs. W. Berry and her son Charles,
of Clarinda, Iowa, mother and brother of
Mrs. E. F. Porter, arrived in the city last
Sunday morning, to attend the funeral
of Lillian. Charles started home oh
Tuesday. Mrs. Berry intended to' stay
here a week or so longer.

r
Raspberry plants at So each or 50c

per dosen, at Mrs. A. L. Fusona.

A fine line of perfumery, soaps and
other toilet articles at Farmer's drag
awe. at- -

&

Leonard Schmitt, jr., is now engaged

as clerk in Dr. Farmer's drug store.

D. J. Hille, of Alamota, Lane county,

was in town the fore part of the week.

Judge Osborn has been holding court
at Walnut City, Bush county, this week.

Delegates Dann and Kessler attended
the Russell convention., Delegate Upte-grov-e

did not
H. G. Day, formerly of this place, but

now of Leonardville, Biley county, was

in town the fore part of the week.

Geo. G. Johnston has moved his
stock of musical goods into the building
occupied by Dr. Farmer's drug store.

Wm. Spicer hands us this note from
Rev. Father B. Fitzpatrick: "As already
announced, I will be at Collyer next Sun-

day, the 6, and on the Ascension, the 10, 1
will be at y.

The Second Baptist church of Wa-Keen-

is nearing completion. Our
colored friends are showing commenda-
ble energy in pushing this work under
difficulties. The building is to be dedi-
cated on the third Monday in this month.

C. E. Abbott has moved his stock of
jewelry from Dr. Jones's drug store into a
room two doors to tho north. This room
is the south one in the Kritchfield busi
nees house. It has been plastered, and
placed in good condition for Mr. Abbott's
business.

We were delighted to receive a call
Thursday forenoon from Hon. M. A.
Chambers, of Hoxie. He had stopped
over between trains on his way home
from the Russell convention. Mr. Cham'
bersisoneof the brightest members of
the present legislature. In our judg-
ment, Sheridan county can not afford to
fail to return Mr. Chambers to the legis-
lature. '

Saturday of last week, Dr. Upshaw
had a professional call down in the south
part of tho county. From there he start-

ed to another calling place, in the neigh-

borhood of Collyer. Night overtook him.
The rain and darkness bewildered him.
Chilled thoroughly, he, at 3 o'clock the
next morning, without having, as yet,
reached his place of destination, hap-
pened to run across a sod house. The
inmates admitted him, and he remained
there until the next morning.

The Presbyterian church of Hays
City, having extended a call to Rev.
Whhnster, of Manitoba, the Presbytery
of Osborne convened at the above ohuroh
Wednesday evening and held installation
services, Rev. Wallen, of Russell, presid-
ing. Rev. T. Bracken, of Phillipsburg,
delivered the charge to the pastor, and
Rev. W. B. Brown, of y, gave
the charge to the people. The singing of
the choir added much to the success of
the ceremony. Hays City Republican,
April 28.

Larry Le Bron thinks he has a span
of as good pullers as travel the road. It
has been several days since he told us of
their crossing the swollen Saline, on the
way to Hastings, Graham county, with a
big load of lumber, but the vision haunts
our memory still. It ran something like
this: The team is of medium size; the
river was uproariously high; the river bed
was in the shape of anold-tim- e log cra-

dle; in crossing it the team sr am; the
lumber was piled high above the top of
the wagon bed, but when the middle of
the stream was reached the water came
uncomfortably near to the top of the pile;
the team was stopped before the
of the opposite bank of the stream was
begun; Larry coveredwith sand the road
along the ascent; then the team fairly
threw their bodies to the ground as they
yanked the load to the top of the MIL So
heavy an extra load in the way of water
was taken on in the river that the pile of
lumber continued to exude the liquid lib-
erally for the space of a full mile or more.

Weather of the Week.
Whatever objection may be alleged

against it as being rather cold for the sea-
son, the weather of the past week has
been phenomenally favorable. Last Sat-
urday a heavy rain felL This was fol-

lowed late in the afternoon and into the
night by a light fall of snow. Sunday
and Monday mornings were cool, ice as
thick as an ordinary pane of glass show-
ing at the latter date. Tender vegetation
was nipped somewhat On our place the
promised crop of Russian mulberries was
swept from the face of the earth, as it
were. Warm weather, with breezy
streaks, prevailed until Wednesday even-
ing. A storm was then threatened. The
wind came down from the North. A little
rain fell in the night, but during the
whole of Thursday forenoon it fell in one
steady march.
'Agricultural prospects could not be

brighter than they are now.
m

Petit Jury List.
Below is the list of petit jurors for the

May, 1888, term of the Trego county dis-
trict court:

Towaaklp.
CBaugher, !..Oallah
E.W. Toole, Collyer
E. D.Morgan, Ogallah
Jno. Lemke, Wa-Keen-

J.S. Smith, Ogallah
Wm. Sthnits, Wa-Keen-

S Y. Henkle, Wa-Keen-

L A. Orton Glencoe
C.F.Keraus, Collyer
F.W.Zeman, Collyer
D. P. Eversole, . ...Collyer
W.S. McGinnis,.. Wa-Keen-ey

Pare drugs at lowest prices at Far-
mer's drag store. 4794

The Pioneer Clothing Howe m
its Spring stock of clothing.

If you want pure boase awdelanl
call at Geo. Bakers market, omBavsaU
am 4(A

S? ?- - - Tlk ? "'--viP 2,

SjmaIjwaim ubarfttea a few re-

marks" on Tuesday. Yoorhees's copper-
head record was painted in its true od-
ors. Democratio election frauds in the
South were shown up. Yoorhees fsirly
danced with rage. It was a regola?
skinning bee, and our senior senator did
a superb job.

Thk amount of wheat in sight is a
third less than a year ago, but thare
appears to be enough to keep the con-
sumers agoing until the splendid new
crop is harvested.

A full line of stationery at Farmer's
drugstore.

The Quick Meal Gasoline Stov-e-
best in the market Sold by J. ,
Brooks. 477--4

Freddie W. Thompson has opened,
in the Sawtelle Block, a confectionery,
fruit, vegetable, tobacco and cigar stand.
He will do his best to merit a share of
the trade. 4784

National Republican Convention
at Chicago.

For the above meeting to be held in
Chicago on June 19, round trip Iron Clad
tickets will be on sale at this office June
16 to June 19 inclusive, st one first-clas- s

fare one way, $21.65 for the round trip.
Tickets to be good for continuous passage
only, in each direction. Good going
June 16 to 19, good returning Juno 20 to
25 inolurive. For further information,
call on or address,

J. L. Morton, Agent

National Democratio Convention
at St. Louis, Mo.

For the above meeting, to be held in St
Louis, Mo.', June 5, round trip Iron Clad
tickets to St Louis and return, on sale on
June 2 to 5 inclusive, at one first-clas- s

fare, $17.15 for the round trip. Tickets
goodffor continuous passage in each di-

rection. Good going June 1 to 16, good
returning until June 19 inclusive. For
further information, call on or address,

J. L. Morton, Agt

FINISHED TO CHICAGO.

The Santa Fe Running its Own
Trains from Kansas to Chicago.

The 'Chicago, Santa Fe & California
Briiway, being the Chicago extension of
the Atchison road, is completed to Chicago,
and commences on Sunday, April 29th, to
run through trains from Kansas City,
Topeka, Atchison and St Joseph to that
city. The trains of the new line ' will be
of the Vestibule pattern, of which so
much has been said in the East, and will
give the people of the West an opportunity
to dip in and enjoy this much vaunted
luxury. The idea of popularizing the line
with travelers has induced the Santa Fe
to make a notable innovation connected
with its Vestibule Trains: no extra charge
will be made. All eastern lines charge
extra for the additional accommodation.

Our people attending the Republican
Convention in June will have a chance to
test the new line.

The Passenger Department of the
Union Pacific, "The Overland Route," has
just gotten out as an advertisement what
is known as the Switchmen's Puzzle, ca-
pable of solution in ten moves. It fascinates
all who try to solve it and bids fair as a
novelty to surpass the great puz-
zle that created such a craze several years
ago. Send 10 cents postage to J. S.
Tebbets, G. P. & T. A., for one of tbeca
little interesing and entertaining puzzles.

G. F. McKnight has
money to loan on lantt at
10 Per cent, straight.

HARROWS.
The best assortment, by far, ever

brought to y, at Kelly Hard-
ware and Implement Co. 413-t- f

at
The sale advertised at Ogallah far

April 28 has been postponed, en account
of the storm, until Tuesday, May &

Will sell farm machinery, som6 house-

hold goods, steers, hogs and pork, 8 ions
of hay, dry goods, clothing, groceries and
notions. Other articles too,numerous to
mention. Time to suit purchaser

S. N. WOLF, Auotioneer

Just received An
elegant line of para-
sols, fancy ribbons
and latest novelties in
hats and bonnets, at

479 MISS WRIGHT'S

tio111

CLOTHING COMFY

Mens', Boys1 1 Children's

OXiOTBCIlTCa-- !

HATS, CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Gall and Examine Goods and Prices.

IN BRICK BLOCK.

J. L. BROWN, Proprietor
ay,

OlO.aWAlD,
TiRw Slitter.

t- -

M. D.HOLLMTMt,
AUtonmr-U-U-

XoturPaUta.

A. H. L. E.

A. H. L.X.
H. J.

MB
3fS ?

WARD, EMIG & HOLLISTER,

u. s. land attorneys,

Heal Estate and Loans,
jPropristorsWa-KeensyTribun- s.

iVWill Practict

Bunt, Pros. Boons,

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

DIItlOTOR!
BLAIB.

HOLS.

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOHN H. MABCH & CO. -

OLDSST BA2TX IN TKBOO OOXJ1TTT
General Banking Business Transacted

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. '
IIRT MAID 01 LOII 01 II01T TIB.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Chase National Bank, New York. National Bank of Illinois; Chicago, HL

National Bank of Kansas City Kansas City, Mo.

OSKJ.BJ
UmnrMTi

otarkttw, XMiOtto,

- - Contests a Specialty.

in all Stmtt Courts.

Vice Pies. R. C. Wilson, Cashier

SOGERS. 8. J. 0SB0KX

X. O. WILSON.

FOR FAT

IKXfciTDS.

HIDES AND FOBS.

OR NO

fc TERMS CASH. -- HBC!

Kfr WE ARE MILLING FOR

jnnv And have Reduced Prices of
Can X

-s-tfi em-s- V X --GOODS- -

"

Cheaper For to

THAN ON CREDIT
Come and be convinced. n-- sN uAuIwi

Opera House Block, xV"vfA-KEEN-EY, KAKS. Vv
I II lliElllniI 'tJLjlJSi LliD Ml If v J

MEAT - MARKET,

JhHgeo. baker, ft
H Pnpriitir. H

BEST PRICES PAID

OF AXiL

CASH PAID FOR

STOCK

CHARGE.

JOB WORK,

SATISFACTORY
Friends of the "World" will pleaselnot to

lose track of these facts!

v&t-- t Sty
SsL .""Mfct- ,-

Si it L. v.l8$5
x.

ikvjsgav l'lJU: ? r--
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